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observatlone cr corrections. There being I QUEENS. I I pie. They simply dont believe tbal I thrilling one. I peered for the company, earn that m
none, he declared Meesra Robertson, Me- gaqwtown Fab. 22—There was a fair I IÂVAL âPPROPBlATIO* BILL .he does rule. The highest of their ““ ---------------- ------------- 1864 the Intercolonial no a branch line
Keown, Perdy end Shaw as the mem-1 at,endance a'tthe court room today when I scholars will langh at a foreigner and j unite DQPiping ou Mill street to the wharf and tout in
I ere elect for St John city. the sherifl read the returns of the county ------------- I eay “Whet e very queer eonntry^yours I Klâ S KlUArflUS. 1868 the People a Street Railway Go. wee

The court room was then pieced at the howl tbat Messrs Ferris and Car-1 passes the House After Four Days most be to be ruled by a woman. I ------------- ircorporated, with power to uss the

MrDuanmôvedDÎ Tr.dvde« T.ttTVA of Sharp Debate. --«oA „ FOurteen-Tc-Old Girl Dtoap- J^nRailw^Co. It
to the chair, which was Beconded by Dr „ d qqq. Woods 1175- Hether-1 ------------- I “But China itself to ruled by a woman, I peered Prom Wollaston. wa. not until 1894 tout, additional tracks

vo " Washington, Feb 23-Tb, nav.l ap- 1 ^%0, the emperor rules.” -------------

Rob «taon tuankad those who voted for YORK. propriation bill finally passed the henee “This was years ago when the empej-1 Boston, Feb 22—Police Bispsctor Me- way ca ehould prov do D rails and have-
him and expresse J regret that Mr Rey- Fah 22—sherifl Sterline this afternoon after four days’ acrimon- or «as a small boy. ‘/'one,e°a®'r, I Kay arrested in this city last eight Eva l signals, Dect-ion wv> reserved.
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be toved ‘wad receive tostfee The tne formal announcement of the election npon the question of rehabilitating the the charge of stealing diamonds and jew- [
nr- mie? today hid a right to be proud, of Messrs <Hb«m, Thompson White; nava, academy at Annapolis In accord- -Ah, but he does. He ruiea fmm the ^ ^ ^ VB,aa of $560.
H eulogised Mi Emmerson aa a man of head and.Sh^ovsmmeîit and ‘defMted ance with the scheme inaugurated by Dragon throne. H.e iei toe Bon ■o Hea- T alticlee wfcre the property of her

for toe handsome vote for the govern- Gibson, 3,728; Thompson, 3,727; White- laBt navai bm and toe propos Man to in- tbg ear,b ronnd, square or fiat One wben toe girl disappeared from home,
men; in the county, notwithstanding I Mad, u3.719i0CJSS-PPtnder8, ^196-Bprtto’ I oreaee the maximum price to be paid 0! them could not point out Me own j 8be pawned the articles in Roston et a
that ho tana bie colleague weie to be 2,317; Howe, 2,206, . . . | tor armor plate to $o45 per ton, province onthe “aP; urlee ewey below the valu», It to alleged. Ti»nwn Feb 22—The CP R to bring-
snowed under. He sans the chargea 2,190. -----------—»---------- --- are becoming gradually enllghtenea. | r,.ha mM bT the name of | . « Unitedmade agaimt the government had been WESTMORLAND. DOMWIOI PABLIÂÏEIT They meet western peo^e, get western I Lawience ln Boston. lng • n'unbe|r of engines
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' men! 1 bought the voters by rum ' end I but despite this feet many persons from March 16. dowager empress rouses their Indlgns-1 ,

' mens'. He ielt thankful for the vote different parts of the county managed to ________ tlon and trouble ensues. . 1 . . T -__™- T
he rsislved and would do hie beet as I be present The court opened at 2 I “Then there is the miserable poverty I Msude.—Oh, dear! I suppMa I shall

ptM utatlve. He hoped his record I o’cloct and after totalling np the returns I o*AW. peb 23—There waa a full at- —starvation staring them ever ^e I have to return this ring; for, el course, it 
Hid le with him should he again sp- I the sheriff announced the following re-1 Me1.- cabinet meetlne fees. The country produces en9°8b' I to all over between Tom and me,
Ti kaendidete I tSran. Humphrey, opposition, 4,097; tendance at today s cuoma» meeting, there ara n0 rlUways to bring Kato.-For mercy’s sake, what’s the

- jnolds said, though defeated, he I Welle, government, 4,064; Robinson, gov-1 when It was decided to summon parlla- to the people. They are | matter now?
" t '^trying. He wae glad inch a I emment, 4,022; Meianson, opposition, I ment ^ March 16, This will allow of dying with plenty only a few mites 

-h st Mr Shaw was sleeted. On 14,038; Black, opposition, 3,985; Bom- dl al tba debate on the address be- sway.”
before election a plot was I nor, opposition. 3,986; Richard, gov- _%!. Mr. Cooper hog spent many y sur» in

defeat him and It had work-1 emment, 3,922; Copp, government, l lore Easier. ^
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